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Funny...it doesn’t look
like football

America Welcomesthe SoccerWorld

One would think American television networks would be
salivating over the possibilities. It is the world’s largest
sporting event-a single broadcastwill attract an audience
greater than that of the Super Bowl, World Series and
Olympic Gamescombined. Soccer-football,as its known to
the restof the world-is coming to America. The only
questionis, "Doesany American reallycare?"

by RussellField

On June17that Soldier Field inChica
go, Germanyand Bolivia will kick

off the World Cup-a competition
involving teamsfrom 24 countries,to
determinesupremacyin the world’s most
popular spectatorsport. But theWorld
Cup is more thanjust a soccertourna
ment. It is an event that, unlike the
Olympics, requires
not ahost city but
an entire country.
The 52 matches
will be watchedby
an estimated31.2
billion viewers.
The championship
game alone will
draw an audience
of two billion peo
ple, or one-third of
the world’s popula
tion. In soccer-
crazy Brazil, it is
expected that93
percent of the
country will watch
the World Cup.

Needless to
say, not everyone

________________

in soccer’s tradi
tional hotbedswas thrilled when they
learnedthat the U.S.would host World
Cup ‘94. When the FédérationInterna

RussellField is editor of the baseball
magazineDus’out. His post-adolescent
soccer careergarneredhim one goal and
to date his only athletic trophy.

tionale de Football AssociationFIFA-
soccer’sgoverningbody-declaredin
March of 1988 that it was postponingits
announcement ofwho would host the the
1994 finals from June 30th to July 4th,
theLondonDaily Mail was hardly fooled.
Its headline-A Star-Spangled Stunner,
U.S. GetCup-wasfollowed by a sub
title that read, "TheWorld goes over

therein ‘94 for the
razzmatazz!"

A 1-0Romp
What troubled many
soccerfans around
the globe when the
World Cup was
awardedto the Unit
ed Stateswas that
the host countryhad
no apparentappreci
ation of the game,
and would trans
form the football
tournament intoa
marketingbonanza.
There certainly are
Americans who fail
to see thestrategy
involved in soccer
and who cannot

appreciateits pace.SportsIllustrated
columnist William F. Reedsummarized
what many Americansthink about the
game:

"I’ll concede that soccerrequirescon
ditioning and dedication,but so do
jogging and mountain climbing.

Striker, World Cup mascot: a soccer-playing
Huckleberry Hound. [World Cup USA‘94]
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Those sportsdon’t spin the turnstiles
or light up the Nielsens much,either.
Whenall is said and done,the reason
so many Americans are turned off by
socceris that it’s B-O-R-I-N-G. ...Why,
if it weren’t for thoseridiculous penal
ty-kick tiebreakersafter two hours of
play, most of the World Cup teams
would still be playing."

As WashingtonPost columnistTony
Kornheisernoted after watchingthe 1990
World Cup in Italy, "I havetrouble with
the sentence,‘They built an insurmount
able 1-0 lead’." But, accordingto Peter
Bridgewater, head ofthe group that won
the right to hostsix World Cup gamesat
Stanford Stadium in Palo Alto, CA,
"There are many waysthe sport could be
spicedup to make it moreappealingto
Americans."Theseincluded notionsas
abhorrent to football purists as bigger
goalsand dividing the gameinto quarters
insteadof halves.

David Invites Goliath To Dinner
The United States,traditionally a non-
power in the soccerworld, is ironically
enough one of the few countries to have
enteredevery World Cup competition.
The World Cup is more than just a
month-long tournamentthat takes place
onceevery four years.Qualifying for the
World Cup or ‘the finals’ beganover
two yearsago.The United Statesashost
and Germanyas defendingchampion
automaticallyearnedinvitations to World
Cup ‘94. Onehundredand forty three
countriesbegan qualifyingplay in March,
1992, and by Novemberof 1993, after
491 matches,the other22 entrantsin this
year’s World Cuphad beendetermined.

As host of the fifteenth World Cup,
the Americanswill be making their fifth
appearancein the final tournament.Out
side of a1-0 victory over England in
1950-consideredby most soccer experts
as the greatestupsetin World Cup histo
ry-the United Stateshas done little to
distinguish itself on soccer’sbiggest
stage. The 1990 World Cupin Italy was
America’sfirst appearancein the finals in
forty years.The U.S. reboundedfrom a 5-
1 shellackingat the handsof Czechoslo
vakia to at least be competitive in losses
to Austriaand their Italianhosts.

The fortunes of the U.S. soccerpro
gram tooka dramaticturn for the betterin
1991 when BoraMilutinovic was hiredas
the team’s head coach.Milutinovic, an
expatriate Serb,has had successturning
national soccerprogramsaround, leading
both Mexico 1988 and Costa Rica

1990 to the World Cup. Underhis lead
ership,the U.S. scoredits biggestvictory
in recent memory whenit defeatedEng
land 2-0 on June 9, 1993 at Foxboro,
Mass. Back home English coachGraham
Taylor was branded "theoutlaw of
English football" in the British tabloids.

Of greater importancethan the victo
ry, however, was whether the game
would heightenawarenessin the U.S. of
both soccerand the World Cup. As U.S.
midfielder John
Harkes noted afterthe
win, "If this isn’t on
the front page ofevery
paper tomorrow, I
don’t know what we
have to do. They’ve
given us the World
Cup, and nowwe’ve
shown we canplay at
this level."

More Compli
cated Than
Bingo

Unfortunately, even a
victory of thesepro
portionsmerited little
mention inthe Ameri
can press. But from
the very beginning,
the World Cup USA
94 organizationhas had difficulty gener
ating interest intheevent. Two yearsafter
America had capturedthe right to hostthe
World Cup, not one sponsorhad been
lined up. The U.S.SoccerFederation
USSF had sold domestic television
rights to NBCand SportsChannelAmeri
ca for a paltry$11.5 million and wasgen
erally having troubleorganizing the
world’s largest sportsevent.

Then FIFA steppedin. The television
deal wasnullified and FIFA hinted that
the World Cup would be moved else
where if theUSSFdid not shapeup its
act. As SportsIllustrated noted, "It’s one
thing to lose a game inventedby foreign
ers and quiteanotherto get beaten in a
truly American pastime-sportsmarket
ing."

The blame for this disorganization
was laid at the feet of then-USSF presi
dent Werner Fricker, who, it was
observed,"would havetrouble organizing
a bingo game."To FIFA’s relief Fricker
was replacedin 1990 by Alan Rothen
berg, the man responsible forthe highly
successfulsoccer tournamentat the 1984
Los AngelesOlympics.

Since Rothenberg tookover, compa

flies like Coca-Cola,GeneralMotors and
Gillette have shelled out anywherefrom
$15-$20million apiece to becomespon
sors. American Airlines jumped on the
bandwagonas the Official Airline of
World Cup ‘94; Polygram spent$100
million on the recording and video rights
to three musicconcertsthat will be linked
to the World Cup and televisedworld
wide; andWorld Cup commemorative
coins will net an additional $25 million.

However, on the negativeside, many of
the biggestsponsorswere signed up by
ISL Marketing, which representsFIFA.
Thesewere major playerslike Master
Card, who bought an international, not
American,audience.

Another important step for World
Cup organizerswas selling the event to
network television. Low scoring games,
featuring defense-orientedplay and con
tinuous 45-minute halvesmakesoccer
unattractive to televisionexecutives.Net
works have to discover a way to run
commercials without interruptingplay-
hencethe short-livednotion of four quar
ters as opposedto two halves. Duringthe
1990 World Cup, TNT the U.S. cable
networkthat purchasedthe broadcast
rights cut away from theItaly-Ireland
quarterfinal for acommercialand missed
the game’s onlygoal.

As a result, NBC and TNT which
lost moneyon the ‘90 World Cup decid
ed not evento bid on broadcastrights for
the ‘94 World Cup. ABC would only bid
on a packageof "selectedgames",while
CBS was the only network willing to
even bidon the entireslate of 52 games.
In the end,ABC and the cablesportsnet-

USSFWorld Cup advertisement:convincingfootball-loving
Americansto takean interestin soccer. [WorldCup USA ‘94]
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[World Cup USA ‘94]

work ESPN purchasedtherights to World
Cup ‘94 for $23 million-a relatively
insignificant sum whencomparedwith
the internationaltelevisionrights, which
sold for$275 million.

The "Field Of Seams"

Nevertheless,World Cup ‘94 will have a
distinctly Americanflavor. In an effort to
generateinterest in the United States,the
USSF launcheda promotionalcampaign
that depictedsoccerusing imagesfamiliar
to Americans.Print adsshowedan Amer
ican football playercarrying a soccerball
with the headline,"In 1994, football sea
sonstartson June 17th."

WarnerBrothers Animation Studios
was hired to designStriker, the animated
dog mascot of World Cup‘94. In early
renderings,Striker appearedin a shirt
with horizontalstripescommonin rugby,
but not soccer carrying a ball under his
arm a clear violation ofthe rules. These
mistakeswere corrected,but Striker still
resemblesa soccer-playingHuckleberry
Hound.

In yet anothermove clearlyAmeri
can in origin, the decision was made to
use theSilverdomein Pontiac,Michigan
as one of the venuesfor first round
action. FIFA rules clearly dictate, howev
er, that all World Cup matchesare to be
playedon natural grass.Ratherthan move
the six gamesin question toanothersite,
the USSFdecidedto grow grassindoors.
The researchproject-whosefeasibility
study alonecost $100,000-hasresulted
in a hybrid of Kentucky bluegrassand
ryegrassthat grows indoors. The soccer
pitch is formed when 1,800hexagonal
slabs of sod are inter-laid overthe artifi
cial turf at the Silverdome-what one
writer labelled a "field of seams".

No Cheapjack
imitation

Theseefforts are all
designedto make the
World Cup more
accessibleand palat
able to American
fans. Professional
socceras a spectator
sport has never really
caught on in North
America. The now-
defunctNorth Ameri
can Soccer League
NASL was, in the
words of oneobserv
er, a "cheapjackimi
tation" of World

Cup-calibresoccer,and the Major Indoor
SoccerLeagueMISL, which folded 18
months ago,was accordingto Newsweek,
"a hockey-like bastardization ofthe sport
aimed at satisfyingAmerican tastes for
fast actionandhigh scoring."

Despite this, organizersare confident
that World Cup ‘94 will be a success.
They are quick to point out that 13 mil
lion Americanyoungstersare involved in
organizedsoccer. In fact, someEuropean
analystsare soconfident of the World
Cup’s ability to draw fansthat they bold
ly dismiss soccer’s previousfailures in
North America:

The USA should make a successof
stagingthe finals; support for big
namesin soccerhasnever beena prob
lem there. The North AmericanSoc
cer Leaguecollapsedlargely because
therewere insufficient numbersof star
players...Theproblemwill not befind
ing fans, but producing astrong [U.S.]
team.

The U.S. SoccerFederationjustifies
its own optimismby pointing tothe 1984
SummerOlympic Gamesheld in Los
Angeles. Soccer outdrew all other sports
in 1984, averaging 43,750 fans for each
of the 32 games.The Rose Bowl in
Pasadena,California held crowds of
97,451 for the France-Yugoslaviasemifi
nal, and 108,800for the France-Brazil
final. As a result, Rothenberghas boldly
predictedthat all 52 games inthis year’s
World Cup will be sell-outs.In fact, by
August of last year,all one million tickets
that hadbeen madeavailable to the U.S.
markethad beensold.

Organizersare alsoexpectingthat
ticket saleswill receivea boost fromthe
various ethnic communitiesin each

venue. For example,Columbian,Brazil
ian and Mexican teamswill play in front
of largehispanic crowds in Californiaand
Florida. According to JamesPaglia,
chairmanof the committeehostinggames
in Chicago, "There isan enormousrange
of ethnic communitiesin Chicago: Ger
mans, Italians, Polish,Mexicans,Cubans,
and South Americans.Many of these
groups have theirown soccerleagues.
The trick will be to translatethis involve
ment with the sport into enthusiasm for
the World Cup."

But the pre-eminentchallengewill
be to fill the standsfor matcheslike the
SouthKorea-Bolivia tussle at Foxboro
Mass. Stadium on June 23rd.While
critics do not disputethe popularity of
socceramongstthe youth of America,
they do questionwhetherthat level of
participation will translateinto actual
spectators.

At an organizedlevel, thereare 1.7
million American adults playing soccer
for 6,500clubs. By comparison,thereare
2.25 million Brits playing organizedfoot
ball, and Italy boastsover 19,000 clubs.
For the mostpart, Americansview soccer
as a reasonto rev up the Volvo and take
the kids outon a Saturdaymorning.

Sell The Sport, Not Just Tickets

Yet, this is no weekendromp in the
park-the World Cup is big business.
Total sponsorship andmerchandisingrev
enueis expectedto top $1 billion. The
economicboostthat hosting WorldCup
matcheswould provide localeconomies
was one reason that32 cities expressed
interest inbeing World Cupvenues."The
bottom line is, if we stagefour games,the
economicimpact will be $82million,
with tax revenues of $6 million,"
observedJoanieSchirm, beforesubmit
ting Orlando’s successfulbid.

After the financialbenefits peterout,
however,thereis some questionas to
what lasting effect World Cup ‘94 will
haveon soccerin the U.S. FIFA awarded
the World Cup to America with the
understandingthat a professionalleague
would be established inthe U.S. by 1993.
At the moment, the USSFhasplans for a
twelve-teamleague, to begin play in the
spring of 1995.

For many, the World Cup willbe a
failure if it does notincrease interestin
soccerwithin the U.S. "We’ve got todo
more thanjust sell all the tickets," says
Bob Caporale, headof the World Cup
group in Foxboro,Mass. "This is our one
chance tocatch the wave."

The "field of seams"in Michigan’sSilverdome: 1,800slabs ofsod.
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